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Tom, I have received information back from our Head of School. We hold no formal agreements with
any pet food manufacturers and therefore formal documentation is at a minimum. However I can
advise that there are a small number of arrangements. Are you prepared to accept this information
as a response to your GIPA application? The only formal documentation would be letters of thanks
for the prizes and donations.
HILL’S PET NUTRITION


No formal agreement



employment of student reps and the food provided for their pet feeding program



sponsoring student events eg. Student Dinners



sponsorship of library, scrubs and stethoscopes



In hospital feeding support



Provision of nutrition lectures (confirmed non-commercial content)



Trade day attendance



Student award

MARS PETCARE



No formal agreement



Support for staff travel to nutrition conference and for research collaboration



Trade day attendance and catering

Discussions only: student awards, food for animal shelter, field trip support
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yindyamarra winhanga-nha; the wisdom of respectfully knowing how to live well in a world worth living in.(Wiradjuri)
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